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Pensioners Offered Tips For Defermining Income
Income uccoiinting time is 

here again for veterans and 
widows and children of vet 
erans receiving pensions from 
the Veterans Administration, 
and Sara K. Evans, director, 
Torrance Area Veterans Serv 
ice Center at 1622 Gramercy 
Ave., stands ready to help in 
defining income according to 
VA rules.

An income no greater than ; VA pension.
$1400 per year allows a single 
veteran to maintain his pen 
sion eligibility. He must be 
totally and permanently dis 
abled as the result of disease 
or Injuries of a non-service 
connected source. If he has 
dependents, he must not have 
income of more than $2700 an 
nually over and above his

But
Other liR'
"income" in the

i ')c accounted lor 
on the VA questionnaire.

"Answers on the pension-in- 
| life msuranc... retirement pay comc (1 i lcst j ()n naire must be to 
: income from rent or sale of the VA's satisfaction, or there 

VA property, and UK like. \ s danger ol a suspension in
regulations is defined in vari- For instance, if a veleran is j pension payments," warns Mrs, 
nus ways, and veterans are ' on a VA pension and applies | Kvans.
urged to avail themselves of for Social Security dis.ihility ; And VA pensioners are re- 
the assistance and know-how \ insurance, the amount of his ! minded aagin that they must 
of Mrs. Kvans in making out pension will be deducted from ! notify the VA immediately if
the questionnaires being sent | Ihc check to be sent to him 
to them by the VA. The (iefi-1 by Social Security. And Social 
nitions include Social Sycurity. | Security payments will count i exceed the limit*.

it appears their annual income 
going 'o

MQ PfTI: foumfoci In 1947 Sai b.eom« the mecca of »h< qormtl who domandt only tfc« b.i( in bar- 

b*c«*<l foodf. Young ttnd»r chicksni and tempting ipare ribi ara larvad in a »pacial "BBQ" Mute 

prepared by Ik* matter chef, Pete PetroH. Theie delieiom mt«l« hav* delighted people throughout the 

 MM State., C«n«da and M»»i«o.

Members of National Retiaurant Assn. 
Member* of Diners Club

 AIIECUED 
CHICKEN & RIBS

lilt* St. ft Hawthorne Blvd. Ingiewood Oft. 8*9957
Opm km. Mm nun— II o-». to II p.m.—Friday. Sotwdoy It day k*f«r« krildoy II •••. »• I •.«.

Why all the bother-

-when electricity dries

fresh-air sweet indoors?
Only Electrk Dryers Can do it. In an electric dryer, radiant coils warm the 
air iuiidi'. There's no Maine, none ol the by-products of combustion, 
It's cleaner and purer tlian any other way of drying. 32% fluffier limn 
Lack-yard drying  and electric drying doesn't lado colors,

Kleclnc dryers not only cost less to buy, but less to maintain. Belori* 
you toto another load out into the hot sun, set: the new < Icctric dryers at 
your appliance dealer.
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HINTKLEV $
THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY STORE FLAVOR

241st onctNARBONNE, ir> Lomita '

Limit right* reserved.

SPECIALS FOR THURS., PRI., SAT., JAN. 30, 31; FEB. 1

OUR POLICY
To serve in a courteous and 
cheerful manner quality foods 
under immaculate conditions 
and to maintain at all times a 
standard of excellence that 
will merit the return of our 
customers. An unconditional 
money-back guarantee on 
everything sold!

BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARC

FREE!
With our
Premium

Coupons! Ask
us how easily
you can have
this lovely set

of China!

FABULOUS S SALE * SAVE, SAVE, SAVE, SAVE! * TREMENDOUS S SALE
FROZEN FOOD $ VALUES

PRIME FROZEN-GRADE "A"

PEAS 

BROCCOLI CUTS
CUT

GREEN BEANS
MIXED

VEGETABLES 

BUTTER BEANS 

SPINACH

PEAS&CARROTS

HINCKLEY'S 

4-STAR PURE

MAYONNAISE
Qt. Jar49'

HUNT FOOBS S SALE

Cock o' the Walk

ASPARAGUS 
TIPS

6 Picnic $ Jj 

r 1

HATANAKA
MSH fRIlIF and VUlTABIK B£

CRISP WASHINGTON—WINESAP

APPLES

TENDER, GREEN

BROCCOLI

10 ib.

SWEET ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

5 25

La Paloma 1-lb.

SPAGHETTI 

MACARONI

303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2',j CAN

PEACH HALVES
SWEET

GREEN PEAS
300 CAN-WHOLE

NEW POTATOES
300 CAN-STEWED

TOMATOES
2Vi CAN-SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
NEW KING SIZE-20-OZ.

CATSUP
46-OZ.
TOMATO JUICE
s or.
TOMATO SAUCE

6

10 $
5

16

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT. FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST BEEF 
* WELL-TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY

U.S.D.A. GRADED 
BABY STEER BEEF STEAK SALE

T-BONE or CLUB

SI 09
^*- I III ill _____ i ^B

PORTERHOUSE S 1
SIRLOIN *1

Lb.

BONELESS 
TOP

$129
Lb.

UVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY   SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

VELVET

YAMS
Rath's Mulberry

BACON
Mb. Pkg.

Poppy Brand All Sizes

TURKEYSGround Beef 
3 Ibs.
$| 10


